
e-Lock’s ARWare (anti-ransomware) puts up a 
blanket protection on over a hundred popular file 
types instantly, locking down your PC by allowing 
only your business software to run. Everything 
else is denied, including ransomware, and other 
unknown malware. 

Avoid costly disruption due to business 
downtime. Don’t put your business to risk. Take 
action today before it’s too late. ARWare is the 
perfect addition to your arsenal against 
ransomware and malware.

The Digital Security Company

          BROCHURE

Businesses today are put at risk by a threatening 
form of malware that has become prevalent. 
Whilst malware traditionally cause destruction to 
systems and data, ransomware locks up your data 
files, usually by means of encryption and hold 
them hostage until you pay up. 

Similar to common malware, ransomware can get 
into your PC through an email attachment or 
downloaded an infected software. It can also 
access your PC from another infected PC within 
your network. 

Unfortunately, ransomware is not just another 
malware that can be stopped by traditional 
antivirus software alone. New ransomware are 
appearing every day and antivirus signatures 
simply can’t keep up. 

Maintaining proper and regular backup is a good 
defence but a ransomware may also attack your 
backup data if they accessible online. 

Don't just rely on antivirus and backup. You need 
another layer of defense to stop ransomware on 
its track from ever getting hold of your PC.

PROTECT YOUR BUSINESS DATA 
FROM RANSOMWARE!

SIMPLE 2-STEP OPERATION 
install and whitelist your business applications

NO SYSTEM SLOWDOWN 
no regular high-CPU virus scan cycles

NO INTERNET REQUIRED 
no Internet congestion due to downloading huge virus definition files

ZERO GAP SECURITY 
protects from ransomware without virus signatures



ABOUT E-LOCK 

e-Lock is an information security solution and service provider founded in 1996. Headquartered 
in Kuala Lumpur with office in Tokyo, e-Lock is a member company of the Permodalan Nasional 
Berhad (PNB) Group, Malaysia's leading investment institution. e-Lock is also a member 
company of UMW Holdings Berhad, a large conglomerate with global interests in the 
automotive, equipment, manufacturing and engineering, and oil and gas industries. The 
company's flagship products include WebALARM, a data integrity monitoring and recovery 
solution and TheGRID, a smart two-factor authentication solution. Today, the company has 
strong market presence in Japan, Taiwan and South East Asia and its partners and distributors 
in Japan include Hitachi Systems, Softbank BB & Networld. More information is available at 
www.elock.com.my.

The Digital Security Company

MALAYSIA 

e-Lock Corporation Sdn Bhd (318992-M) 
Business Suite, 19A-26-3, 
Level 26, UOA Centre 
19 Jalan Pinang, 
50450 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 

Tel: +60-3-2166-2981 
Fax: +60-3-2166-2982 
Email: info@elock.com.my

JAPAN 

e-Lock Japan Co., Ltd. 
6F, 3-12-7, Kojimachi, Chiyoda-ku, 
102-0083 Tokyo, Japan. 

Tel: +81-3-3265-1169 
Fax: +81-3-6272-9878 
Email: info@elock.co.jp

SECUREMEET | E-BOARD MEETING PLATFORM 

SecureMeet is a unique cloud service platform for enterprises 
and public listed companies to securely share meeting papers & 
documents digitally. Secured by e-Lock’s advanced file integrity 
protection and strong data encryption, SecureMeet takes care of 
your data security, privacy and access control concerns while 
you run your meetings effectively.

At e-Lock, we help enterprises protect against identity thefts, advanced cyber attacks and threats to 
corporate data integrity. e-Lock’s award winning solutions are designed and developed to ensure that 
organizations of all sizes are effectively protected against today’s ever changing threat landscape. By 
building solutions that are robust, scalable and adaptable to evolving threats e-Lock provides to more 
than 500 organizations in Japan, Taiwan, China and Malaysia with solutions that are effective for threat 
protection, compliance and identity theft. The following are a few key solutions that have helped many 
public-listed organizations take security to the next level.

 TAKE CONTROL
   E-LOCK MAKES DATA SECURITY A BREEZE

Secure Cloud

Multi-platform access

Secure upload / download
meeting paper & documents

WEBALARM | ENTERPRISE FILE INTEGRITY PROTECTION 

WebALARM is a purpose-built solution to protect your file and 
data from unauthorized changes.  It monitors, assess and 
recovers any changes that occurs in your IT infrastructure. 
Recovers website defacement and tampering to published 
financial reports and corporate papers!

THEGRID BEACON | MULTI-FACTOR AUTHENTICATION 

TheGRID Beacon is a new breakthrough implementation of a simple yet secure 
authentication system for your web applications. Transforms your smartphone into 
a powerful platform for an out-of-band, multi-factor authentication & authorization 
device. Lost passwords are no longer a threat.

SECURITY SERVICES | PENETRATION TESTING & TRAINING 

Cyber criminals are increasingly sophisticated and are becoming a major threat. Our professional 
security consultants have helped major financial institutions and regulators assess their organizations’ 
security posture. We can do the same for your organization. Take advantage of our customized 
security training programmes and have your most trusted employees trained by our security experts.
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